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We were so young since we met, 
we were friends. 
after a while all this feeling set in 
I never know is to one day with you 
my heart is falling fast, 
what should i do? 
Wanted to tell you but didn't know how 
I'm trying to hide but i'm feeling it now. 
next time i see you i looking in your eyes 
and tell you exactly what's going inside. 

Senorita i feel for you, now do you feel for me? 
but when i'm dreaming, and in your phone book i'm just
a name 
i gotta know now, i cant go on like this, just being
friends 
with you senorita 

Senorita i held it back too long inside in me 
but now im trying, im searching for the words 
i wanna say, your all i want, it's killing me living like this
just being friends with you senorita 

verse 2 

i remember, the first time, when u look at me 
My heart went crazy, and my knees fault weak 
i tried to say how, but all i could do, 
is watch you walk by me, cause i looked at fool 
as time when all we became real good friends 
spoke on the phone everyday girl and then 
i fall asleep with your voice in my head 
i never knew i would fall for my best friend. 

Senorita i feel for you, now do you feel for me 
but when i'm dreaming, and in your phone book i'm just
a name 
i gotta know now, i can't go on like this, just being
friends 
with you senorita. 

Senorita i held it back too long inside in me 
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but now im trying, im searching for the words 
i wanna say, you're all i want, it's killing me living like
this 
just being friends with you senorita. 

bridge: 
Somehow i gotta tell you how i feel before its too late
and you walked out for me 
you're all i want and its killing me living like this 
just being friends with you senorita. 

Senorita i feel for you, now do you feel for me 
but when i'm dreaming, and in your phone book i'm just
a name 
i gotta know now, i can't go on like this, just being
friends 
with you senorita. 

Senorita i held it back too long inside in me 
but now im trying, i'm searching for the words 
i wanna say, your all i want, it's killing me living like this
just being friends with you senorita.
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